A new year has started and it is great to
be back. The children and staff have
settled into the school routine brilliantly. We are
still pushing our vision for all of “Life in all its fullness
through learning and love.” I am delighted that the
children continue to see this as a positive and our
aim as a school is to make a difference to all
stakeholders at St Mary and St Paul’s. We have had
a number of exciting events already including our
visit from a theatre group performing Pinocchio, and
we have had our first school football tournament
where the children in year 4 and 5 did school proud
getting 4 out of 9 points in their first three games.
As ever, if you have any concerns or we can help in
any way don’t hesitate to get in touch or visit. We
are here to help.

Whole School – Pinocchio Performance

Thurs 3rd Oct – Census Day
Mon 7th Oct – Harvest Festival
Wed 16th Oct – Parents Evening
Thurs 17th Oct – Parents Evening
Thurs 17th Oct – Mindfulness Day
Thurs 24th Oct – Film Night
Fri 25th Oct – Finish for Half term 3.15pm
Mon 4th Nov – School re opens after half term
AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS
Monday – Football (Y5,6), Book Builder (Y3,4)
Tuesday – Multi-Skills (Y1,2), Tag Rugby (Y5, 6)
Wednesday – Sewing (Y4,5)
Thursday – Multi-Skills (Y3-6), Arts and Craft (Y1,2)

Craft Day

We are continuing our learning around our vision statement – Life in all its fullness
through learning and love. This half term we are concentrating on Love and the
responsibilities we all have to love one another.

Kaizer (1) – Super Spelling
Kairo (1) – Super Spelling
Aaron (4) – Counting in 25s
Libby (4) – Counting in 25s
Duru (3) – Lovely letter writing
Sylvia (1) – Delightful description
Abigail (1) – Number Sentences
Evie (4) – Great GPS

After School Clubs

As we do each year we challenge
all families to turn off your lights
when you aren’t in the room. This
is something we are trying to do in
school and thinking about the
wider impacts on our world.

